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6/13/2022 HCHS Hockey Board Meeting 

Board Attendees:
Tina Weller
Mike Devine
Kenny Carlin
Steve Anderson
Tony Harris
Lisa Romberger
Nicolette Pollard
Guest Attendee:
Tim Romberger

Ice Contract review
Budgeting conversation -
**F/u  hours to be determined and scheduled:

Showcases 10-12 hours 
8th grade skates
Alumni skates 

Fall schedule
Mon, Tues, Thurs ice 
Skills 1 hour 7-8 Wednesday nights

Il West game slots
Sat 4 games 
Sun 3-4 game slots
Fri none

Il West joining teams:
Combo romeoville spartans joining 
Oak Park returning 

Tryout time slots confirmed per Kenny
22nd: 7Y10-8Y2
23rd: 7Y40–8Y40
24th: 6Y25-7Y25

Social Media: 
Possible candidate was discussed social media
Last year, 59 posts/stories  



Perhaps someone else handles the basic generic posts along with sponsorship 
posts 
Can video clips be used?
**F/U: Lisa follow up with candidate
** F/u: Mike with Steve about helping with videos 
Discussed that preference is to update recruiting video, and need someone to 
create senior video

Website 
** F/U: Nicolette to ask Melinda calendar updates?  
**F/U: Tina to provide Nicolette with sponsorship logos to be added to site
** F/U: Aug 1st need to post fees and registration. Lisa to work with Tony. Nicolette 
to post to website once setup

**F/U: Need to plan parent meeting 

Goalie coach is also JV assistant 
Still need Varsity assist - forward coach 

52 players from spring, incl goalies
46 can fit in locker room

**F/U: Covid Waiver for registration?

** F/U: Bylaws conversation to revamp this summer 
Tina, Pete, and maybe the 8th grade parent 

Fire and Ice review 
** F/U: Save the Date to go out 
Ticket Sales for 8/4 
**F/U: Ticket Sales, Create PayPal set with 501c3
Presell to existing families first email 

** F/U - Tina send food vendor form to Kenny. Kenny to send to Parlor 
** F/U - Tim reach out about Breck house
** F/U: Sox tix Devine
** Bulls tix - anyone have a contact?
** F/U: Zamboni drive Kenny - Nicolette add to donation sheet
** F/U: Airstream for personal party Kenny - Nicolette add to donation sheet

Jersey conversation 
If change, black jerseys, expense 
Order in packs of 6



Add red game socks 
Solid black practice socks
Need color and white jersey 
AYR for practice and game
12 weeks for ordering jersey to come in

Votes on 2 versus 3 jerseys
2: II
3: IIII

** F/U: Lisa Order jerseys, socks, goalie packs, bags, shells 

Helmets - stay with black. 
** F/U: Lisa to have made Red/White stripe - have it made as helmet sticker
Mini horns, and Logo existing

Player pack 
** F/U: Lisa looking into options
Finalize logo 
Include winter hat?

Next Board Mtg: 
July 18: 
-Finalize budget
-Team manager
-Fall kickoff 
-Covid waiver
-Swoyer showcases/tournaments 
-Player pack update
-Bylaws (involve attorney)
-discuss in August about adding new members 


